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TilE beginlIing of thu; term was not 
charactel'ized by the usual opening' ad-
dress. This was dispensed with. Some 
remarks were made by President Spang-
ler, and after calling the attention of the 
students to several laws pertaining to 
deportment, the work of the term "as 
he~nn. 
TII[S te rm of the coll egiate year is 
th e one ill which probably more so lid and 
thorough work is dOlle than in either of 
t.he other terms. One reason of th is is 
the f~,ct that there are no ontdoor sports 
to draw the mind of the students from 
their studies. Although we possess su-
perior advantages for those who wish to 
indulge in skat ing, yet there is seldom 
enough of it to ca use i t to become a factor 
of Illll ch po\\-er in leadi ng students to 
neglect their studies. Again the cold 
wintry atmosphere is most invigorating 
and conducive to study. Th e student 
tll et'efo re finds that almost every t hing is 
nnited at this season in hi s interest, and 
hence hi" work is gene ra lly producti\7e of 
the mo~t goO(l. 
• • • 
TilE new year hegins with bright 
Hnd en,·ourng ing prospeetsfor U rsinlls Col-
lege. By the add it ion of lk P. Calvin 
:Upnsch to the faculty, a diHtinct depart-
ment, that of Biology, has heon made ' in 
the inst itu tioll. In a few weeks \\'e will 
be call ed upon to welcome another new 
in ~t l'll cto r " . ho comes h igb Iy recom-
mended for the line of work to which he 
will he assigned. Thus, hay ing the al-
ready strong and ahle co rps of professors 
augmented by the aboye additions, in-
creased advantages are ofiered to the stu-
dents ill th eir prep,nation for the accom-
pI ishment of the highest mission of life. 
. .. .. 
TIlE time is approaching whell tbe sec-
ond annual contest of the Inter-Collegiate 
Ol'atorical Assocation of this State will 
be helrl, but \\'e reg ret to say that no ef-
fort is being ma(l e to haye U I'"inus repre-
Rented in thi s adsociatiol1. 'Ve were sorry 
to sec the last nH't'ting of this n~Rociation 
54 l'R" I;\C" (()I.I.EC;(o; BCLlY'I I'I, 
h ehl nnli ll o I'P!J lI ('oil frolll l ' rs illll s 1' ' 1' nd-
m iLtnllC'C' 1Il 'lIk, nlld II'C' fl'n r t llnt the S:llll (, 
thing is to O('('lI l' lIg'nill thi s Yl'lI r, ft is 
nSl, le,;,; 1'0 1' liS to CllI ll1l C' ra te nga ill the I'l'a-
son \l'hy ( rs ill ll" sllO lIl (l hc I'epl'ese ll ted ill 
this lIssoc int ioll ; t ll('y \\'(' I'l' g il'en at Ipng tll 
in thesl' ('olllnlll "; Ilist win te r, lI lId tll c,)' 
mll ~t he npl'nrcll i to eyc r.)' thillkin g' pel'-
Ho n, To he witholl t relll'esc llta t ion ill 
thi s assoc iat ion, wh ile ni l o Ill' R i ~tl' r <.:01-
legc.; arc rcp rc,.;en ted , Ru rcly do('s II Ot 
speak well 1'0 1' us_ III thi s fic ld of intc l'-
coll cg inte contcsts whe l'e F rsillll s ('mild , 
lI' e bclicI'c, atta in gl'l',ltel' success, she i ~ 
l1 nl'e l'l'CSente\ 1. ,\\re nppeal to CI'cr) ldyn l 
son of' (TrsiII llS li nd to en' l'Y profl'sso r to 
sec that thi s shltl' o J' lIHilirs is <.: hnll gc(l , 
• • • 
Til E stUllell ts of thc :-5d lOol of Th eology 
a re cnjoy illg sOl1l e fin c trea ts in thc wny 
of lecturcs on suhjects, bca l'ing Oil th c 
p ract ien l , idc of a ministc r ';; li fe , l{OI-, ,r. 
A , '\'{ol'dc lI , D , D" ~el' l'cta l'y ot the Pl'",,-
lJy tcl'i an HOH I'(l of Sun(ln} bdlOO I W ork, 
rbillldcll'hi a, is (l cl i,-e l'ing a CO UI'SO of Ic<.:-
t UI'CS on th c " Sun (lay Rc:l lOol '1l lLl Tt s 
\\r ol'ie'- F ell' , if an,)', a l'C bette l' nhl e tha n 
Dr_ \\ro l'dcn to prcscnt nnel trea t thi s slIb-
ject full,)' <lIHl thOl'o ll gh 1,)" Til is bas heen 
full y dClllonst rated h.r tbc lcetul'es alrcac1 .r 
g il-CIL In addi t ion to tbis a c\JU I'Se on 
" The .\[inistc r ill thc Sick R oom," 
yiell' cd f rOlI1 a physieian's staIHlpoill t, is 
heing (lelil-e l'cd hy Professo r C, \\T, R 
Crum , ::\1. D, ])1', Cruill has had scyerai 
,Y eal'N succc:<sful practiee, and as a Chl'i st-
iall physicinn , hi s a(ll-i('e BIHI idcas will 
'be of g reat yalue to our stud cnts, Two 
other courscs will bc gil-en beforc the 
yeBr ('I oscs, oll e on "Catcchization, " by 
RPI-, D, K Kl oPl) , D, D" paR ta l' of t he 
Fil'st Reforlll c(l Chul'ch , L ebanon, PH,; 
thc othcr on "Some P oill t5 in Civil J~aw 
\\Thicl! a '\[ i ni~te r Shoultl Know," by F, 
(.1. H ohson, I<:~q" a Il1 ltn known to almost 
('I'V )'Y f'J'i(' lld lI liei HIIIIIIIIIIS of' l.T)'SiIlU H, 
'1'11 (' a l,ility o f' th c'se l11 C' 1I is s lItH( 'ie li t 
KII)'d,)' HIIIl ,!!; u<lrall tce that tl wi)' Icet lll'c:; 
willl)c S IH'C(''''Sl'~ a ll (l o f' g l'cat I'H I Ill' , 
• • • 
[ " ORDE R th at Hny co ll eg ia te l)npc l' 0 1' 
.i Olll'IIHI IllH,)' iJe H ;; 1I ('('eSH, i t ought to ban) 
th (' SUppOl't of all the Ht ll (l cnts, t ill! alum-
ni , fac ulty amI fl'iclld" ,J f t he inst ituti on, 
A recent C,lJlI'ass of the stu(lcllts in gC II-
c l'al I'cI'cal e<1 t he filct th :,It only n sma ll PCI'-
ccntngc of t hcm arc HlliJ ';c l'ihel''; of t hc 
TIl'LL ET TS, E I-e l'} st nd cnt should takc 
prid e in tll e plIhlicat ioll t hat ('O!l('e l'lI -; him 
and hi" fc ll oll' st u(l C' lI t,; mos t, Let all the 
mcmbcl's of th e ill ~t ituti o ll ,!!; in:: thci)' 
hea l'ty a llrl eal'lI cst Sllpl)Ol't to thi s .ionl'-
lin I, so th at i t may l)e 1Il0 l'C fi ll ('ccssful in 
)'(' l'l'esent ing their illt e l'L's t,; and a(lI-:II1 C' ing 
th cil' ge ll cl'a l welfa re, 
• + • 
B¥ t he timc thi ,., IInmbcl' of t hc J~ l' LLE-
'1'[ " makc., i t..; a ppea l'H IIl'C' , the ,'ccond a ll-
IIllal (linlle r of thc ['I's illll s Co ll e,1;e A ""n-
ciati on of Philad elphia will hal'e Lecn 
Il eh1. Th ese oc<.:a,; ioll :-l a)'c th c hes t mean, 
of ad vC l'ti ~ illg t l,c <.:o ll co'c nll(l brin o'in a- it 
into 1'I'o min c~l('e befo)'e ~h c publi <.: , '" b~<.:h 
Leing t be case, i t llHs o<':c lll'l'e(l to our 
mill (l tha t it would ue wcll if a t lea;; t tll-O 
othcl' such as;;oc, ia t iolls \l' cre orgallize(l: 
onc at Y Ol'k, cmliracill ,!!; t ile Alumni nn(l 
fl'i cn(ls in that pa rt of the btHtC; the other 
a t P ot ts l'ill e, THlilaqua, .\Iahanoy City 01' 
some other large to wn in the nortb eastel'll 
pa rt of tbe State_ Thus, neal'iy all thc 
fri clI(ls and Alnnllli couhl bc able to hal-e 
n han(l in bl'ing ing U I'~ inlH in to promi-
nencc in their own CO nlll1Lllliti c3, 
• + • 
THERE is an i(lea as CIToneous as it is 
old which fl'equ (' ntly holds forth in col-
lege journal >" in current litcrature anll in 
public addresRes, It is t ha t Rcholartihip, 
culture anc1l'efin clllent nl'c cn(h in them-
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se lves. " A c<Iuire an c(lu cation, sCl,k to bc 
cultllre(l and re fin ctl thn t you may bc nbl c 
to ('nj oy t he bea ll t iful thin g~ or this 
,,'o rlll; tha t y ou may win tl lC plnnd i t~ of 
y our fe lloll' mcn, a nd tha t yo u may a ttain 
to th c high c~t ~oc ial standing." This or 
somcthing silnilar is th e cxh ortnti on that 
is g il'cn to m any y oun g m cn a nd 1I'0men 
as th ey sta r t ou t in 1 ife. Ala:;! II' ha t 
folly! RllCh accomplif>hm entsalld llchi el'c-
men ts ca n nCI'c r ma ke ali fe a s ucccss. 
They arc only tIll' run gs Ly II'hich the 
htdde l' i~ asce ll(l c(l ; only th e s tepping 
stones by whi eh th c g rea t ril'c l' o f lifc is 
<: ro~~c r1 ; only th c mealH hy which man if> 
th c bettcr cnabl cd to fi g h t th e ha tt lc of 
hi ~ life, t o h elp hi~ fellow bc ing~ upwa rd 
and onwanl al ong th c pa thway of life, 
anrl to 10l'c all (l RC l'VC hi s G od a n(l :'fakcr 
wiill all th e intensity of hi s being, 'With 
t hi ~, t hc g ran (l ell (l an (l purposc of lifc in 
vi cII' , th e tru c stud ent prcssc,; forward, 
Cluing 1I0t. tor ,;eh olan;hip , cultllre anrl 
l'c fin cment, cXcc' I' t. as they as:l is t him in 
equipping hill1 ,c lf fo r <Lt taining th a t entl. 
AIl(l it Il'e re II'cll if this Rent illl ent II'c rc 
c ilgral'c(l in lctte r:> of gold UPO II t hc hcart 
o f' evc ry lllan, 
.. .. .. 
Al'COnnrNG to th e e~tl c nrl a r 1'01' 1893-
189-1- , as fo ulIll in th ceata loguc of ll'~ in lls 
Coll cge, no prov ision h as bccn madc fo r ~L 
8eniol' Y acation pl'ior to COllllll cncem cnt 
\\Tcelc This is a d ig rcssion f rom an cs-
tablish cd custom that has prcI'a il cd nt nll 
A Ill Cl' iean (,oll eges nntil a fe w )'ca l's ago, 
wl JC n a few of the leading inst i tut ions of 
tlt e land cxprcssc(l th emsell'cs ull flll'O nl-
b l,)' to wa rd i t by doing a way wi th such a 
l' l1 stom, \\TIHlte l'e l' mil.Y 1c th c a rg ll ments 
agaillst, a Yilea ti on, the l'c a rc abo good 
rcasons fo l' advocating one, bu t t ime and 
spa <:e will not pcrmi t such a di se usssoll ill 
thi :; co lum"n, It is rcaso nable that th c 
seni o rs of an,)" coll cgc ~h o ultl ll nl'c a fe lV 
weck ~ rest a lHl rcc lI pcrat ion befo re grad u-
at ion, till' h av ing spcn t fou l' long ,Ycars of 
ha r(l an(l 'ea rllcst 1I'0rk in th c <I ucs t of 
kn oll'l edge nnd m cnta l cli"ciplill c, t hey 
.ills tl y mcri t a vacat ion of iI fe w wccks, 
beforc unll ertakil lO' thc d ut ics incidcntal 
to commCll cemcnt, 
THE USE AND ABUSE OF OUR LIBRARY. 
S cxt to our g,l"tllllHsiul11 thCl'C i,., 11 0 
Jllore slighted alHl neg lcctetl , no m ore 
abusc(l all el mi"nsl,d (lCl,artlll cn t a t U r-
f;inu s tllan our libl'Hry, It i" trllc that 
it~ sheh 'es do not cOlltain man) yallHlbl c 
work,., that arc c~~cntial Hn(l net'CSHa r} to 
CnIT} 011 a th oroll gh COlll'~e of coll ate ral 
I'catling anel st udy III cid cntal to th c dif~ 
fercnt eO l1rses ill o l1r eurri e l1lulll ; th ol1gh 
thc livillg author~ in fictiol1 all (l roman ce 
nrc clltirely absc nt. 0 1' vcr} RIHlrse ly rcp-
rcscntc(l , .rct those whieh they (10 Il oid 
arc g ood, and , pt'operly uscd, call1l ot help 
being of use alld bell e fit t o our ~t ll ( le ll ts , 
Though thc du ~ t.)' and ,pig-skin covc red 
tomes arc wanting, 'y ct th c ol'dinal'Y 
want~ of t hc o l,tlill a ry ~ccke r afte r t he 
t r llth ~ and fitets arc mct an(l satisfi e<l. 
In a ll anima tc crcation t hc re is nothing 
~o t rllll sccllllcll tl,), beanti f ul nn el sy mboli-
cally s llggcstivc of immortality as t he 
i)lI t tc rfly in th c dlfte rcn t stages of i ts 
m cta lllorph osis, Bu t, agaill , it;; habits 
t each us anoth c l' g reat and yital t ruth-
the evil o f supc rfi eiality , Throllgh out 
all til C brigh t an(l balmy RlIllImeL' day 
lI'ill i t fly about t hrollg h th c h azy a il' , 
a lighting now h Cl'e, !l O W th cl'c Hl ul cI'e r}-
wh ere ollly long cllollg h to rc~t its bl'il-
li an t a IHl g~lLl 7. 'y \\'in g~; Oll tC Oil th c filtby 
lHllil'pl1(ldle only to be dril'cn a way by 
th e ltoofK of the h ol'sc, th Cll ofl:' in a g id(l} 
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whirl to th e ,nl'eet alHl fl'agrallt I'O";C, 
hang ing thel'c 1Il1ti[ l'aprice dl'il'es it to 
seck h Oll cy in th e humblc pnmpkin 
flOWCL' hidden all'ay UlHl e r the potato 
stalks, thcli ofl' HlIll a\\'ay agaill - \\,h o 
know~ wh ere? If they gathcl'ed h Oll cy 
aml HlIs tenanl'C-lI few do- \\'e might 
liken them to the ill(lu ~t l'iol1 s hce~, hnt 
, ince tllCY do no t we call only eOll1l'Hre 
thcm to t he sickly a nd evane~(;en t II i 11l'-
teenth centllL'j' (bnll,)' ,,,ho "taillb l)dol'c 
his (lressing-mil'l'or, a bru:-lh in e ith c l' 
h and, \'a ilily tl'yin/2: to hide Ih c d e tiei ency 
in brains by tombing the hail' 01'01' his 
forehead and stu pidly wondering \I'hy h e 
is so much hand,;ome l' than hi s father, 
when, ill trnth h e does 1I0t f,ce hi " oll'n 
refieetioll -fo r he is illl'Hpaule of projeet-
ing onc-but that eu»t by the pietul'e of 
his father \\'h en a boy hanp;ing on th c op-
po:.; ite wall. Surely a superti.cial CL'C.ltlll'C 
is the buttel'Hy, 01' hoth, 
But \\'h CI'0 the analogy? \\Ta lk into 
our lihnu'y any (lay alter school hol1\',;, 
usc yonI' eycf; for ten minutcs, no 11101'0, 
and you IV i II Rl1l'ely be im prcssel] hy 
the fiH't that thcrc are abo human hut-
tedlies, Upon cntering the libral'y no 
morc dicgu Ht ing sight can meet olle's eyes 
than to sec men, human beings with 
brains, delibel'Htely murder prceiou>l 
time in ielly lenfin/2: through a pieto rial 
hi"tory of the United Statc 01''' Slran~c 
A(hentures in Stran/2:e Lamb ;" to sec it 
per:-loll hring in t\\'o ordinary sized \' 01-
ume", taken out the day l'rc"ions, ten 
pages of either scanllell with thc remark, 
"0, they al'c jnst excellent, fin e, gratHI !" 
nlHl th clI ('ooly pro('ec(l to fill Ollt t\\'o 
othcl' Hlil''' ('01' book~ with titlcH HOllle-
tllill?: ~imil"I' to thpsc "('oleri(l!!;e'l'l Table 
Talk" 01' "EnICI',;OIl'~ 1<~HSll.rH, " III olle 
co rllor of tl ,e Ii I)rar} Rtn lld 8 a group loud-
ly di,.; (; u"\"ill)!: sOllie Ho('ial 01' political 
tOl,ic of tile day, rl'g'f\l'(lloSR of tIle HOIIRi-
tin' eal',; of thoHe I'ca(lillg 01' Htndyillg, 
alld to completc thc pidnre, to Hce a mall 
Htall(lillg .before a Rl't of the Britalllliea 
al/parelltl,)' buril'cl in dee p thonght, "a-
(,H lltl,\' sta ring at it, perlwjlH rcading it:; 
ti til', s tll(lyi "!1: i to' hi lid i ng Hn(l \\'ondering 
,\,ay 110\\,11 ill the (lepths of hi:; fill II I 
whcth c r h e \\'ill ever help to wl'ite such 
a magniti cent work, There he Rtan<ls, 
like the philoso ph c r of old, trying to 
sol"e t [le proh[clIl of the: calf'" tail, all([ 
all for the Rimple reason that h e feels that 
he "hould \'is i t the Ii Imu'y oftener, bllt doe,.; 
1I0t knOll' \I'hatto rea(1. Of all ha<lpla(;e» 
th e lilJral',)' is the Wlll'., t to?:o if one <Ioe . ., 
not kllow what to rea<l, Hn(l the most per-
ni e ious of habits is tile ~tLldying of the 
hi 11(1 i ng of hooks and lell \'illg their eon-
tents ulltastc.1. 
The book \\'01'111 is not a L'ellder, neither 
i" the cool and del i hcra te Rearehc r of facts 
one, 1101' the i(lle reader of nOI'c l:.; \I·ho in 
s neh reading fill(b a pleasallt and a,:(ree-
aj)le way of \\'hilillg allay his otherw ise 
enllu,)'e exiHtenee, I! i" 1I0t the lIumber of 
hooks that has one'" mOllogram on their 
pages 01' the traci IIgs of one's pencil, nOl' 
i. it the number of" l'eferellce~" made up-
011 "The ~[ osaie Anthorship of tile .Peta-
teueh" that will ]trovc to inr; rcdulous PCI'-
!';on~ that olle is a I'eallcl', H . 
DONATIONS TO THE CHEMICAL LABORATORY AND LIBRARY, 
In till' ti.ttin/2: out of' the chemical labor-
atory (ll1ring the la"t term we were fortn-
nate in securing I"aluable donations from 
f<peeial friell<l~ of the college. ])1'. A , R. 
Thomas, A, ~l. , Dcan of the IIahncmanll 
~redical College, Philadelphia, Pa., 1101lat-
cd it new spectroscope, one of the best of 
the Roeiete Gcne\'oise's II1H ke, ~lr, .Toel 
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Xeft", oll e of the Vl'o~ pel'O lI ~ ~ Iate 1ll1lnllf:I(,-
tlll'el'~ of i-llatingtoll, Pa., clollated about 
37::> sqlllll'e feet of slate fol' lllC tops of the 
labol'atory tabl es. A valuable di ~t illillg 
llpplll'atu~ fol' usc in the ehemir'hl and ui-
olog ieal "'IJOratol'ie~ \\'lI~ also pl'ese llted to 
th e ('o llegl' . Th e YHllle of tJletie se l'end 
gift~ i:< nea rl,)' tll'O hundred d o llal'~. 13.)' 
the help of OU I' fl'iends we hal'e heen nble 
to eq uip OUI' Illhol'ato l'i e,:; at no g l'ea t ex-
pense ttl tlt e (,oll ege. Th e Ii \)[';11'.)' has nl so 
I'l'ecil'ell gifts of nllnable book". 
Dr. A . H. Thoma", in allllitioll to his 
gift to the labora to l'Y , abo gave the fo l-
lowing boob to the libral'Y: !'eo pl e's Cy-
clol,erlia of Unil'e l'~n l Kll owl edge(3 1'01::;.), 
lIdl'" Dil' inity, ,Jal11e~ F. Clal'ke's T ell 
(heat Religiolls, L a wl'ence 's T~eetu l'es 0 11 
MHn, lIi ekok 's Ratiollal P~ych o l()gy, :\[0 1'-
ris's ~('iCl]('e anrl tlte Bible, Challllillg's 
,\To l'kR, the Corl'e,.; poll clence of Alexalldel' 
I'on HUl11bolrlt, Lil'eK of Blaine lIlIrl Lo-
gitll , Mull c l" ~ ]~ife of Tl'usty ,Yay land , 
Hugh \Iill e l" s T est imollj' of the Hocks, 
i-ltcI'en,,' Tlt e Pal'able:; Unfolrled, Helpe l" ~ 
The Impellding Crisis ill the 8outh, Hug h 
:\[iller's Fll·;;t InllH'essions of Englalld alld 
Its T'eopl.·, Histo l'Y of th e J ews to the 
Present Time, T __ ife of Rilas 'Wrig ht , by 
.Jenkill i; \[1' <. Cle ill cll t'" Ibnrlbook of 
L egendal'Y ntHI " ythol og ir:a l Al't, Ed-
mUIHIKirl<: '" :\1,)' 80uthel'l1 :Fl'i ellrb, Par-
Ron BrowlIlow'" Book, Diseases of the 
Pancrea~, hy ·A . R. Thomas, M. n.; EI'o-
Iuion of the Earth anrl Mall, by the sa lli e 
allthol'; Gellealogir:al Reeord~ allrl Rket('h-
e~ of the ne~eenrlan tR of William Thomas 
of lfardwiek, :\JnSH., hy the sume author; 
Post-mortem Examinations an(1 ~I o rbid 
A natorny, by t.he same authol'; Biograph-
ieal Sketch of A. R. ThomaR, .\f. D., The 
~\r()raYian Church in Philaclelphil1, by 
Auraham Hitter; Biogl'nphy of the Sign-
e l's of the D eclaration of Indel'enclen('e 
anel of ,Vashington and Patrick lIenl'Y, 
MeBmeri sm and Its Opponent;:;, by the 
R eI' . f-I:lllhy; :Vl e ill oir of' \)1' . I'a."~on, Bax-
te r's Sa in t~' R est, 8peee1le" in Congre>'>', 
by J. R. G iddings; Sewell '" A Glimpse 
of the \\T orld , Bacon's E ssa,)' R, The A toue-
mOllt, b.I' Albert Barneti; The :\[Hllille amI 
Other Pocm ~, by Geol'ge She\,llnl 13ll1'-
leig h; The ~\Iu s(,o l ' i te :Elllpire, Th e Czar 
an(1 HiH P eo l1le, 'hy Ge rmain de Lagny; 
Xatul':ll Histo ry of the Ea rth, A Disr:ov-
e ry of th e Origi n, Evicl ences ansI Early 
lIi ~to rj' of Christianity, by th e Re \·. H. 
Taylor ; .\lanual of Agr i('ultu re, I mlllo r-
tali ty Triumphallt, b,)' ,John B OI'ee Dods ; 
n[;d eo IJll '~ TraY(' \'s (2 yols. ), Dial'y of 
Chri ~ to\,h e r 1Ial'"hall , Heli es of Lite ra-
ture, uy Stephen Collet; Gl'ay<lo n's 11 em-
oil'S, yel'y rare a n<l inte rest ing; Whate-
ley's J~og i c, Bul'l<e on the SublinlC and 
B ea tltiClI1, A Compend of Histo ry , by 
Samuel \VlJ el pI ,:}': Adam~'s ~ynch ronolog-
iell l Cha rt or \'l:t[J of Histo ry . 
])1'. O. 11. FI'otz, A. M. , Quakertml'l1, 
Pa., member of the H ouse of Represrnta-
til'es, Harl'isburg, Pa., presented the fo l-
low illg legisla ti I'e eloeulllell ts and repol'ts: 
]~a \\' s of Penll:\ylvania, 1893; Penna. 
Geolog ical Snrvey, 1892, (2 I'ols.) ; Seh ool 
Law~ a lld Deei~ i onR, 18\;):2; R eports of 
the State B oa r<l of Agrieultur~, 1892; 
R eport of the A<ljlltant General of P enn-
s,)' lnlllia , 1892; Report of the State Li-
bl'nI'iiln, 1891- 1892; Aud ito l' Gellera I';; 
Report, 1892; Twenti et h P enns,)' h 'll ni a 
Liff' InHuI':Inee Report, 1892; Report of 
the Su perintende ll t ot l'ublie fn stru ct ion, 
1892; Report of the A ttome,)' (:J enOl'a I, 
1891-92; Anllual Report of the Commis-
sion of Rold ie r,, ' Orphan Schools, 1892; 
Twentieth Anllual Report of the In~ur­
anee Conlm i s~ioner, 1892 ; Report of the 
State Commissionel's of ]i'i ~h('['i es, 1889-
90-91. 
Th e HOI;. Marriott Brosius, LL. D., 
Lancaster, Pa. , member of the H onse of 
Representatil'es, ,Vashington, D. C., pre-
sentecl the foll oll'i IIg: R eport of the Com-
L I{SI:\'US COLLEGE BLLLETI:\ . 
l\li~~io n l' r of" Edll('alion , 1888· no,(~ " 0],.; .); 
l~l'ports of the [niled States C0l1 l1 11 iss io n· 
e rd to th e r n i I'l' l',;al Exposit iOIl o f" 1880 at 
)'a ris, (.i YO k); T b e (.J row t 11 (If J n(lll Klri a I 
A rt, a rranged and compil c<1 unde r th c 
supc n ' is ion of th e H on. Henj a lllin 13 u tte r-
w orth . 
A. D . Fett<'l"ol f, Re..; i(l en t C le rk , H ouse 
of Repre~entat i ,' es, JT a rr isb llrg, J'a., I.II'C-
,en ted two cop ies of f' mulJ"" L !'gi"lat i" e 
H an d-hook. 
A n interc!olt ing an el " a h lahlc Pll lllJ ,h k,t 
on t he Pennsyh-ania GermllllS in t hc bat-
t le of L on,!!; Isla nd , un(ler Co l. P eter Ki cll -
lcin , of ,\ orth a J11p ton co nn ty, w m; ]>re~en t­
eel by t h e a ll th Ol', th e He,' . Geo. C. H ec k-
m a n, D. 1)., LL. D., R eading , PH. 
Th e Rev . .Tas. I. Gooll , ]), n., ])ean of 
t h e ~ch ool of Th eology, con t riuute(l: Th e 
Jational Cyclo pedi a of A me ri ca n Biog-
r aphy, ('"" "ok ); Stea(lma n & Hlltl'hin· 
son '~ Li bra ry of A m e rica n Li terat u re, 
The Ca nons (If ])o r t in L at in , Ui h bon \ 
Ill-c linc :t Ile! F:tll o f' tll c HOl1l a n Elllpire, 
(8 yoIH.); Th e ~h cl'l l('!'d 1\:aIJlI , by H (, ,·. 
F. H. "\I e}!! !". 
Tll c Ole ,' ian :--o(' iety add ed th e follo w-
ing (' li o iee ~el ect i () 11 0[" book .; to i tR 
lib ra ry: Th e W ork" of Ch a rl otte, Emily 
a n(l .A nn e Bro n te, (8 YO I,;.) ; Fl':tnk R 
f-ltod;:to n 's [{ndd e r Ch a ngc, Th e S to ry of 
..\[ll" ic and ..\[ llsie ia n>l hy Lll cy C. Lillie, 
Jr. R U a we is's ,\Ill ~ i c and "\l o ra l~, P oti-
pl ln r P ape rs by Ueo rge \\' illia m C urti s, 
Fenelon 's 't'elemaeh 11 ~ . 
Th e libra ry nee(h to 1)(' t-;t rc llgthened in 
w orks of reforell ce fo r the n ll'io ll s dcpa rt. 
m e nt s of th e l'oll ege and th eolog ic11 1 selll-
ina ry, a lld we sh ould be g bl(l to ill (li cate 
to a n,)' f l'i end " wh o may bc in a po,; it ion 
to h elp llS wh at works n rc ~ pel' ially lI ee(l-
cd. N o g rea te r SC I' \" il'e ca n he rencl e re(1 to 
st ll(l ent s th a.1I by pla cing the hest wo rk s 
of refe rence wi thill tll e ir rench in the ir 
(l <'l'a rtme nts of st lld}. 
"\L P ETERS, Lihraria n. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
Schaff Society. 
Mr. 'IV. U . U clffri l'h , '93, prc, cnt e(.l t h e 
ROl' iety wi th a po rtmi t of the Rev . ]>rof. 
Pbilip Sch afF, D. D. , LL. D. , as a likencss 
of him a t t h e t ime of hi s com ing in to thi R 
coun t ry . Tha llks to ;\[r. ITc1fFri l'h for this 
highly a pprecia te(l g if t. 
?III' . .Tohn T. W agne r, an alumnus mclll-
ber of th e Roeiety , a t present a Rt lldent ('f 
law at th e U ni" e rsi ty of Mic higa n, and 
?l1r. J a mes P ennington, a form e r m ember 
o f th e soc iety, at present taking a course 
in civil eng ineering a t L ehi g h U ni" e rsity , 
we re vi sito rs of th e society whil e takin g 
t bei r h oI i(lay vacation. W e a re pl eased 
to welco lll e old membe rs to our m eet ing, . 
COlll e aga in. 
The offi c ia l s taft' of th e ROl' iety is as 
foll o w,; : J ' re,; id ent, L. .J. H ohrha ll gh; 
Yi ee Presi(l l'nt, R. C. L c idy; I~eeor(ling 
Sel' retary , .J. S. Kratz; Corres ponding' 
Recretn ry , G . \\T. Zilllme l'll1an ; Financial 
Sec retH ry, .T. O. R eag le; Treasurer , P. 
Orr; ('. i ,ic, II. II. L ong; Edi tor , T. 
\\Thi tt les; Cha plaill , L. ~1. S traye r ; 
Pinlli ~ t , R. C. L ei<l y; I,ihr:lrian , G . A. 
Sta nfic r , Au<li t ing Commi t tee, G . "T. 
S hell en berge r, 11. J,ongst reth, J. K. "\Ie-
K ee; Program Commi ttee, R. C. L ei!ly, A. 
L. Sha lkop , L. VI. Stray er ; Trustees, IT. 
n. IIa l"man , G . A. S tnufic r, 11. II. O\\"en, 
G . "T. Shellenberge l', P. U. Hoove r. 
The soc iety h as nel (l ed to its library 
sinee the opening of th e win te r te rm the 
following boo ks : Life in the Pilot-
h ouse, F a rm on th e ..\Io untnins, 
.Julia n ..\Iortimer , T om T elllple's Ca-
reC I', R obinsoll C rnsoe, L ost in Afl' ien, 
URS IX US COLLECE BU I.LETJ" . S9 
. R01llant'c~ alH1 Ael\-cntul'cR , U11I1el'g'L'01l1le1 
Ci t,r, Dangcl', Di('k Sand". Tll csc books 
II'('I'C the gift of .\Lr. n. Lang~t roth , a for-
m cr member. Also The B eautiful Story 
and The Fountain \\'c rc rcceil·cd from an 
activc mcmhcr, :'lr. 1\' . II. :'lillcr. T o thesc 
l'erson~ wc cxtelle1 our sincc l'c thanks and 
hO]lc that their cxaml,lc may st imulatc 
othcr 111 emucrs and fricnd::; of thc society 
to ~ illlilar deedil o f bcndiccnce. 
,Ve arG happy to announ cc to 0 111' old 
1llcIJlber~ an(1 fri cllLI s that thcsoc iety is in 
a ti o llrishing cOIHlition in all respccts. 
Just re(·ently \\"e purchased tllrcc antiquc 
oak chairs to be uiled by the PI'esident, 
Rcco rd ing Secrctary and (JI'i tic. The 
Prcil ident '::;chllil' is both re ,-o ll·ing and 
rcclining. Also anotlwr long.fe lt l1eed 
was supplied ill th e shape of a CI·itic's 
desl.::. Thesc pllr('hascs \\·CI·C cxcclled, 
howe,·e l·, uy that of an I1pright jliano. 
Thc 1'lano i5 olle of th c ce lebratcc l Dycr 
&, ] lughe5' mak e, a piano tlill t is used 
in t.he bc,-;t cOllscl"'atory ot' mllKic ill the 
(,olin t I',)" , viz., t hc llostoll COll sc r,",1 tory of 
:'II usit' . It is th c be.4 in ~t l'lInl cnt made 
by tha t company. Thc case is of im-
]Iorted til11c) \\"alnnt. It. has tIl e l,atent 
music rack ,t11d bal'mollY attachmcnt. The 
piano was llscd anl1 tes teel at th c anni" e l'-
~ary b.,· Protessol' Hartmall of the Thalia 
Concert Com pan} of All clltown. 1)1'0-
fesso r II a rtman pl'OnOllllCcd it. ani nst ru-
1I1cnt. of " cry cxccllcnt qualities. 
The tw cnty-third anni"el'~arj' of the 
society held on D eccmber 15, 1893, WH S a 
succcss, not Rim"ly hom fl litc rar} point 
of yiow, but abo ill its 11lusi1:ft! pro-
gram. The collegc orchestra did it-
~elf honor alollg with tIle ('elcbmtec1 
Thalia Trio from Allento\\"l1 con~isting of 
ProfesRor lIartllllln, pianist; Dr. JIelffri <:h, 
violinist; Profcssor Buchman,celloi st. The 
JIlusi c l'el1<lered hy thesc gent.lemen was 
of a m·re quality anel Rho\\'Cll tltat. thcy 
arc mH. tcrs of their variol1s ill~tr1111l<:lIt~. 
Afte r thc in vocat ion by Pre~ id c ll t If. T . 
f:Jpa ng lcr, :'fr. 11. O. \\rilliHllls, 'go, lI el-
1:011lc(1 the Inrge and ienee to t lJC cxeJ'(; ises 
of thc cven ing . ITc al 0 spoke on tlte 
s ubjeet., " IV cn lth ," pointing out somc of 
its uses anc1 misuscs. Thc til'. t omtor, 
:'lr. K EmcI·t, '96, in a forcible ma11ner 
showcd the H(l\-nntages that thc Unitell 
Statcs would ga i 11 by "Thc' Annexation 
of CuLa." 
" l~cli g i o lls Free(lom in Publi c Sch ools" 
was th c subj oet ofthe next. oration elcli,--
cred by MI'. R C. ],c idy , ·9o!. Thc spea k-
CI' ~a id "that thcrc are somc who hold 
t ha t reI ig ious i nst rtl ction sh ou ld be g i veil 
ollly by elenominational a uthority, but 
fa I' more, holel tliat it should bcemboc1iec1 
in the I1rinci],les of morality in ou r pub-
li c sch oo ls, with JeslIs Christ as thc on ly 
allfl hi g hcst cxa lllpl e." 
.:'II r. n . n. OWC11, '94, thcn H(lllrcssec1 
tlt e al1di cnce Oil the su bject, "Are 
Tmuc Ullions R encfi cinl ?" 111'. Owcn 
prove(1 Ycr:' ('o ll cluHi,·cly in the rle-
vclopmellt of hi~ th eme tlwt t hcy are 
bClleficial, "beca nse thcy seck wa gcs 
wherchy the workillg men al1d thcir filllli-
li cs llIHY live elccently; the,)' a k for shortc l' 
days of labo r, that th e working man may 
ha,·c S0111 e ti111C for hi s 011'11 ine1i"idual 
i m provem ell t; tltey scek protcction for th c 
m embers of their (I\\, n craft amI protect 
thelllRell-es Hgail'Rt cnlpl o)'e rH who <le-
mallel morc than a fail' share of the 1I"0rk· 
illgmalJ 's lalJO r ; they arc also bcncficial on 
aeeount of the spirit of bcne" olent'C 
which they manifest in the elitt'erellt in-
stitutions for tb c sick and attlicted of 
thcir UlJion." 
Thc Enlogist, 111'. L . .T. Rohrbal1gh, 
'9o!, in a most tOllching l11aIln !.! r po rtrHycd 
thc life of Dr. Philip t)ehaft'. lIe s],okc 
of his great literary achicvemcnts in th e 
most glowing t('1'11l R. lIe eRl'ceially em-
60 l R~ t 'il:S C()t.t. l ':C;E But.t.ETr~, 
phasiz<.'(l the spil'it of' pea('c <111(1 10\'C' of' 
Chl'istian llllioll II'hich C'hal'aetel'izerl IIi ,; 
",hol<.' lif'(', 
Th e ~dl<dr orator was \[1', U, J\, f-Itauf'-
fel', '~-1:. The snhj e<.:t of lli s Ol'atioll was 
"AJlI(,l'ivflll ]<.:onor:lasts," In a mast(, l'ly 
wal' he showed how these T<.:o novlasttl, the 
AII'al'chis t. and ~ihilist, al'e all injm,)' to 
OUI' Amcl'ican institutiolls, g\)"CI'IIIllCllt 
and reli§!;ion, amI how thi:; injury Iliay 1) (, 
reme(] ic(l hy l'estl'i<.:ti ng i 111m igl'atioll, as 
thcse Iconoclasts are mostly fOl'ciglll'I's, 
Thc Rllc(:e, s of the anni\'el'~ary is g'I'('.It-
ly rlue to the filithful committce oj' lll'-
ra ngcl1lcn ts and conlin i t tC'e 011 m nsic:, 
Zwinglian Society, 
Th c fil'~t nIC,(,ting of thc society for th e 
win tel' tCI'111 fonwl nil th c regulal' mcm-
bel'S, \\'ith few ex{'cpti ons, in their l'cspcd-
i\-e place~ l:lJHl at thcir pOSh; of duty, B0-
ing illl'igol'Hter] dUl'ing the shol't ,'nell-
tion of ten days, they were in rcadincss 
and in prime conrlition to take UJi tIl(: 
gl'cat work connectc(l with a. literary RO-
eiety, 
At all early (latc of this scholastie tCI'1\1 
t h(' sO(' iet,\" i'l'opo~es to IJa\'e a I(,<.:tul'c, 
'1'11 (' It-dun'l' chos(' 11 I'; olle of tllO 
I,cst on the platf'ol'lIl alld Ilis liuhjed i" a 
popular onl', It will IllCet the appl'o\'a l 
of' the students :1IHl thc public, :1l1rl will 
],(' illt C' l'estilll( alld inst l'u<:til' e to all. 
Th(' time for holdinl( tll('allni,'cl'sal'.\' I'; 
I'lipidi,\" (ll'awillg ncar alld pl'cpal'atiolis 
II<I\'C' been madc all'C'Hdy f(l[' thatocr:a~ioll, 
\\'hi l' h i" indicati\'c of the IIl'o~l'cs" of thc 
SOl: iet.r an(] marks fl sil(nal C\,(~ lIt in it" 
histo ry, Th e I'e§!; ulal' corps of omtors lI'as 
llppointe(] a fcw m Ollth" :1.'2:0 and Ihey arc 
noll' busily ellgage(] at work Oil theil' I'e-
Rpcdi I' e pl'od uetions, 
At the first 1'C'gulal' 1lI 0o tilig of thc so-
ciety thi ,:; term, the' following pel'sorh 
1I'C'l'e eleetc(] to sCl'\'O in thc C'<lpllcity of 
officcl':; rluring the lIext cight II'cck,,: U, 
William R o§!;c l', Pl'esidC'lIt; D, [n'in 
Conkle, Yir'e Pres idcnt; ~'l'HnC'is Kehl', 
Rer:()['(lillg t-Ie(;l'etaI'Y; C, C, n, Kerlin, 
Co ITe"polltl i ng Se<': l'eta .. y; 0 , 13, ,\T eh 1', 
1'l'ca"tll'e l': K ~1. Sr:heil'cl', Cll<lplain; G, p, 
,Yehl', Editor No, 1; John p, ~pat7., 
li.:(]itol' ~() , 2; Hay D, 1Iillel', ~ru,;i(;al Di-
redo 1'; .TOllll D, 1 iil'ks, Critil', allr] E, 












In th is IICII' ,rca 1', 
Ulad to scc you back, 
Ha\'(' ,,"on hail a good tilllc'( 
UOII' mallY tUl'k('y~ (] it! yon bel jl to 
l'at '! 
Romc of th e ,Tulli()r~ ha\'(' stl'lH'k for 
highcr mflrk8, 
Any items ofintcrest ,,-ill hc gln(11,r l'e-
ee i \'C(1. 
PI'Cp, in Latin: "f-IupCI' jllgum misRit," 
"The suppC'r jng was missing, " 
This jonl'llal is 1I0t published fol' fun, 
hnt fOl' fifty cents pel' ,rcaI', Subscribe 
for it, 
I'iT e would caution some of the occu-
pants of east wing to attend to theil' 
lJRS I :'\lJS CO LLE(; I': Be LLETI'\. 61 
s tll(lie~ nJOI'e quictly, 01' th c,)' will he ill-
tCl'\' icwcrl hy the" SHnltcdrim." 
The Ij rcsltic~ arc O\'elTlIlI with ol'(lers 
for their class pi d llrc. Probably it \I' ill 
appcar ill the lI cxt iss il es of "Puck ,. and 
" .T u(lg(' ." 
Th e R e \, . :\Ir. H outz , of Orang-c"illc, 
Columbia eoulltj', this Statc, cOIHlllctc(1 
Chapel se n ' iees a ll .January 8. 
The :vfa ndolin Cillb fUl'lli~he(l t he music 
at the last mecting of thc La(lies Ait1 
::;;ociety of Trinity C IJll1'(~ h held ill ]<'en-
ton 's lIn I I. 
A t a Illcetillg of the Senior class ll eld 
on .Ja lluar,)' 8, the following offi ce rs wcre 
eleetec!: Presi(l ent, II. II. IJong; Yiee 
PI'esident, J. n. Johnso n; R eeo r(l ing Sec-
retary , E. 11. ] agel ; Co rrespond i ng Sec-
retary, G . ",V. Royer; Treasu rer , II. n. 
Owen . 
Several \lew subscribers lIa I'e beeu 
added to ollr li"t "inee the last iss ne, and 
yet thel'e is roonl till' more. 
T o e l'l' is hUlnan ; s ll ch, at lC'ast IS the 
ease \\ ith Professo r ---. 
In giving a brief de;;e ripti on of th e 
('lasses we shonld say that the Freshmen 
arc the most nllmerOlls; the Sophomores, 
the most boisterous; the Junio r;; the big-
gest --- eatcr~; anti the 1'clliOl's thc 
lIfllldsomest, 
Studcnts slJOulll consult our alil' crti se rs 
when in neell of filly thing in theil' lin C', 
They l'atrollize liS and HI'e deseri'ing of 
'our patronage in rclllril. 
The Senior . .; took IIp Ueology and lI'ili 
shortly take up History of Philoso phy. 
Th c:<(' ~tll(lies will eontititnte th e grefltcr 
part of theil' adnln!.:c Iyo rk during the 
remainder of the ir wjo lJrn at U r~i nll S as 
C'ollC'!!: ialls , 
Onc of our Fre~hies whi le "kalin,g was 
prcei pitated into the sitwo'i"h Pcrk iomcn 
hut his head was so li gh~bo had no dif-
ficulty in keeping i t above wate r, 
One of the Sen io rs, in spwking abollt 
buying his ,graduat ing snit, said: "Y<'s, 
('hum, I think i t will pay to get a goO([ 
t'u it because I will soo n lI eNl onc for a 
lI1or<' importan t occati ion, fl lHl if I get a 
good one noll' it will do fo r both." 
Til e turkey that escaped the general 
~ l all,ghter at thc 1J0li<l,\j' Rea~\llJ now 
lI' ea r~ a (1t.jeetcd look; but as lI e gouu lcth 
up th e gooLlly fare (lay after day, he COl] , 
soleth himself wi th th e fad th at, like 
some or our hO,\'R, he is jlrelt.\' tough find 
will gi ,'c the cooks a 11ll1'(1 time of it on 
\\Tnshington's Birthrlfl,r. Yfli tu rkibuti. 
WAXTED. 
Better l\la l'k~. 
TIIC I'r<' l's to sblj' at 110111<' at night. 
_\roJ'(' heflt in the chapel on cold mol'll-
lll g.':-\. 
,\ Iore pun ellalit j' in eha]>cl sc' n ' iel'. 
.\[OI'C df the students to suuse ribe for 
the U ULLETIX. 
Th e Soph omorcs to Pllt on a littl e 
m ore "tylc. 
Foul' litcr,il t.ran·lations for til l' (· h\ s,.; in 
Pindar, 
Informati on conce rning til() II'orkilIgs 
of the Brotherhood of .Alldl 'l'II' nlHl 
Philip. 
Th e amateu r Ilol'nlJlower,; delin'rell 
into 01 11' hands. 
COLLEGE CONVENTION IN NEW YORK CITY. 
The fifth annual ellnl'ention of th e col- die- 1'tate . .; flml \Inl''yland II'fI~ held at 
loges an(lprepal'l\tory se lloo ls of thc \Iid- (;oitllnu ia Coll eo'(' New York Citl' liuI'-::-. , . , 
l R..,l\L;.., (CH . I.E(;l·; lH',I.lYTf\,. 
ill ~ lli(' 'i'liallk-;1!iving 1·('('l'S;;. i\ llt'('idl'cl 
sl('p in ,)(I,'aIH'(' \\'lIS malle 1,.\' 111l' asso('ia-
tioll '1llcn il s ;;I'OPt' was l'nlarg'('d so as to 
i lI e lude t h e Ii I t i ng schook 
lJ1('l'l'a~l'd alt('I)(lall!.'e :\IH1 a Jl1or!.'yollth-
fiJi clltliusia"lll mHrkl'cl this ye;lI"s gather-
ing, One of the preparatory se hool prin-
('i pals o]ll'ncll li is pll pCI'II' i t h f lic r e Jl1flrk 
tlillt thc OPPOl'tllllity to 1<.><.:IIII'e tile col-
lcge all thori ties was too good to be fri t-
tcre(1 H,nlY alH1 proccedc(l at on{'c to point 
Ollt Romc of tlic infc li cities ill leclu irc-
mcnts for adlll ission to coli l'g'c as tliey 
appl'Hr to thc o"l'rhuJ'!lcncIl kfleher. ,A 
('oJllllJittee was appoilltell to for11l1l1atp a 
unil()J'll1 :;tandal'll fO l' admission to c·ollcg-c, 
Tll c subjcct wlli eh clicited t li e kccne t 
intcrest. ,,',IS that or English in the prc-
pa ra tory schools a 1](1 collegcs. Pal,CI'$ 
'\"(~ rc rea(l by I're"i(lent ,Yelling-, of 
('olnmbian Uni,'cr"ity, ,Yashington, n. 
C.; Profe~~o l' lIart, of COl' nell ; Dr. Bl'Oob, 
Sll pcri ntcncl cnt schools, Ph i la(l clphi fl, 
all(l Principal li'H I'J'a llll , of th c Xewark 
A(·adem,r . Thc wholc of Satnrda,r mOl'n-
ill,!!; "as dt" 'o t(,d 10 the ~lIiJjed, alld 
Ill(' (,,' id t' IH'(' was a lJlII)(lalll thaI tll(' Ccl ll-
('alor,; of' the day are rt'alizillg' Ill(' g' 1·a,· i t.l· 
of tlit' ollli~"i()11 alld t ill' short('olllings ill 
llie pa"t lIletliod ot ll'al'ilillg' EIIg-lisll. 
'!'li l' 1'(' was all IInallimity of selltiment in 
fil VOl' of I la il.\", 01' at Ic'ast, sem i-weekly cx-
en'ises in eomposition Ililder tltl' (lirl'dio ll 
alHl o"cr~ight of a tcachcr. Tlie princi-
jill' was also cillphasizec1 that instl'llet ion 
in all clcpartmcnts shol1lll bc 1I1acle tribu-
tary to thc format ion of hahih of ('orl'c('t 
cXllre~H i o ll. 
J\ t t,,-o seKsions Tllodern la nguHgCR werc 
pi ttecl cl i rcct ly allel i n(l i rcct l,\' flgHi nst the 
anc icnt cla~sics. Thc (hift of sentimcnt 
" 'as, howcI'c r, sf l'o ng ly in fn ,'o r of Latin 
and Ul'cck as llIore po\\'crful instJ'llln ent,: 
of culturc than any li\' illg lan,f!;lJa.ge>i. 
Th c ncxt com-cntion i :; to lJO helel at 
Joll1ls Jr0l'kin,;, BaltimMe. 1»0, Patton, 
of Pl'in!.'etolI is pl'c:; i<1cnt for thi,; y ea r. 
U I'" inlls was representecl h.1" Prcsident 
tipangler ancl Professor :\r. P eters. 
URSINUS COLLEGE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA. 
The ~ceo ll cl annllal (linncl' of this a~so­
ciation \l'as held Thur"dfl,Y c,'cning, Jan-
ual'.\' 2.5, 1804, at Hotcl Beliel'llC, .I3roHel 
allll \\Talnut stl'eet~, Philadelph ia . 
CO"er~ wcre laill for sevcnty . Jacob 
A. Strl1ss1Jllrge r, Esq., of NOl'risto\\'n, 
}lrc~idcnt of thc assoc iatioll, lI'a:; tOH:;t-
I)lH~tcr, lind during thc COlll'~C of th c 
clinllct'speechcs werc ma<1c by H e,' . 1'1'0-
fc,:~ol' lIcll ry T. ~pilngler, pl'c:;i(lent of th e 
(,o ll ege; Dr. Samuel ,\Tolf,oftll c_\[l'cli
"
o-
Cllil'u l'gienl Coll ege; Rev. Ik .John ] r. ~cchler, of thc l"i l,~t Reforl11cel Clllll'(;h; 
H,c,·. ChH ri bs ]T. Coon, of Tri n i ty Rc-
fOl'lllccl Church; lind H. I r. Pigott, 
E';(h PhilHelelphia; allil F. U.I [ouso n , 
l'~; <[., ~ or ri ~tow il. Rccitat ions were 
g- iven hy :'h,s Jcssc Royel' nlHl ~li 8s Ada 
i'-\l'cbeth ,Yilliams, and a lllalc qnartette 
con,;i:;ting of :\I c~sl':;. Coon, D ctl'i cll, 
,Johnso n and \V cirbaeh san,:'; ,;c ,'era l sclec-
tions. 
Bcfore sittillg (10" '1l to (linner a bricf 
busi ness mccting of t h c associfltion wa:; 
held flt II hi(:h thcsc office rs were e lected 
for one year: l'l'c,;idcnt, Dr .. James ~l. 
Anflcl'~ ; "i cc pl'e~ielellt, 1I. H Cl'bert 
l'i !!;ott; Rcc rc'tn l'Y , A. \\r. B Ollllil'l'.gel'; 
tl'ca~llJ'c l', RCI' . J)I'. ,John n. i'-\ecl il c l'; Ex-
c('llti " e COlllmittee, He". Chal'i e~ 1[. Con n; 
H ('n l'." ~\. ~ratt hi e ll, :\I aynl' H. Long-
"trcd, Rc'" El'lll'st R. Cas~nd y. 
Othcl's prc·sellt wc rc ;\LI'. Thomn s C. A th-
c' rh olt, :\Jr. r~an(' K Blicm, :\li ~~ Blicl1l, 
lJRS I:-\ US COLLEGE BULLETIX. 
::-'1 r~. A IlgU~tll ~ "T. Bombergcr, \[1'. 
H enry A. B omberger, Iloll. JI c llry K. 
Doyel', \Ir~. Chark'" ]f. Coon, R e \'. C. U. 
O. nelT, Rl·\· .. J. D. l>etriclt , R e\·. ('ltal'ies 
G. Fi~her, \It-. blli<lh C. ('el'ilHl't, Profes-
lior .Tame;; 1. Good, \Ii;;s \[ill e r"a .r. Gm-
tel', Mr. ]'}l\\'in P. (-It-e~ h , iIll'ti. Eelwin P-
Gresh, Dr. Jamcs H. Uamel', H,cv. J e rome 
B. lIe lll',)', Dr. Edgar M. Ue'\\'i sh, H e \' . K 
Clarke Hibshmall, Mrs. F . G, Hob~o n , 
J\I l'. H enry )1. If ollsekeepel', \ [l'. Ira rr'y 
F. .Johnso n, 1\li~s ('lara S. K eelc), 
"\fr. Uenry W, Kratz, Mrs. H en;'.): 
"T. Kratz, "\11'. A. Lineoll' 1,andis, 
Mr. Erl1cst 11. T"ongstreth , Dr: Thom-
as .J. Mays, H e \". Silas 1,. 1I e;;singer , 
Professo r 1\1. l)etc rti, ::-'ll'ti. lI. H e l'-
bert Pigott, M iss Ella 13. Pl icc, \ I iss Ida 
Robillson, Mr. J oseph \\r. Rp.\'er, Rc\·. 
::-'lr. .Jl)sejlh '\T. Shelley, ~li Rs Nora 
n. ~hulcr,· Mr. EpIHaim F. Slough, 
::-'[1'. Fred. U. Smith, R e\' . George 
S. Soruer; \[l'S. H enry T. Spangler, \11'8. 
Ja<:ob A. StmsslHlrgcl', Rev. Jes~c H . 
Rtrillg, Jk I,oui s E. Tallbel , Re\,. H enr.,' 
'l'es llo\\', Dr. A 1ll0~ H. ThollJas, Dr .. J ohll 
R. l:lllstad, JIll'S. John R. Umstad, Mr. 
U enry Yal'wig, Miss Mary ,V. Yarwig, 
\[1'. Art emll s ,Veibaek, Rev. David U. 
,Volff alld )Iiss Ella ,Vo n ·a ll. 
PRESIDENT SPANGLER'S ADDRESS. 
At Banquet of Ursinus College Association of Philadelphia, January 25. 1894. 
MH. PRESIDENT, ALl';\INI AND F!{[EN DS Ob' 
LTRS[NITS COJ~LEGE: 
C'l'sinus College is the youngest eoll ege 
in Pcnns.l'lnlnia, sa\'e one. A Ithong h its 
history co\'e,'s more than t\\'o (lccades, 
BI'yn -'[awl' College for 'YOlll cn is the 
only ill~titution of hii!;!lCr education ill the 
State that has been chartered s ince the 
or,gnnizatioll of Pl'sillus. This fact 
Il1cri ts eonsi(lera t ion in form i I1g an 
estimatc of the progress alHl ach ie\'e-
ment~ of Pl'SiIlUS, as well as tl,at 
otheL' o\·cr..;hn(lowing rcn litj' of the [10\'('1' -
tj' of ib birth alld the impeeuniollsn eRs of 
its Lil;torj', 'Yhile tlle latter condition 
has hampered its growth, thc fOl'lnel' se-
cured to the institution ccompnr<lti\'e fl'cc-
dom from the Illcdiacndislll witich has fet-
t0red the thought Hnel embal'I'H,;,;eel the de-
\,plol,nlC'nt of mallY of the' (llel c r ell llcation-
al foundation~. Titceollcge wa~ l'rojceted at 
the I i me when mod c I'll ideas wcrc bcgi llni ng 
to gain thc ascendcn(',Y in the edllcational 
though t of Aml'ril·lI. 'V it ilc in I'ld igiouo 
andl'hilo~opical principles U"Rinu" is or-
thodox aftcr thc ~traigltte"t sed, ill edu-
cational metholl, ill o rganization Hnd in 
aggrl'~si \'e ll e"s it 8ta ncl ~ Reconrl to none 
among th e pl'og l'ess i\'l~ collegf's of the 
~Hatc . 
Th e tirst prospcdlll; Rent forth lJy the 
co ll ege ti rml.)' gl'H"ps t h e issue' betwee n 
tlte lr<lditonalcoll ege system and the m od-
e l'll meth od. The ureaclth of \'iew Hnd 
forcsight ,) 1' thc foun(lcr~ are in(lil'nted by 
tlte d eelnration thnt 
"In its general system of eclnclltioll 
(T I'sinus College will cndeavol' tu mcet the 
wants of the agc by adopting a wise and 
h ealthy medium between the abstract 
i(l en l anel matcrialistie ntllital'ian the-
ories." 
Animated by this libe ral and pL'ogl'e's-
s i\'c spirit, the institution has gi\'en a 
w eieo ml" Hila a seat of triumph, to e\'cl'y 
n(h-alltea educational id ea that \Voulcl in 
any wa,)' eontl'ilJute to the S Ul'('e8~ or its 
efl:'ol'ts to meet the wants of thc age alill 
to gnicle tbat age to the realizatioll of it,.; 
own highest illeals. Hhall a collegc 1'1'0-
ville mo['e than OIlC cuurtiC (If ~tudy'! 
Shall e leeti\'e pri\'ileg('~ be a('('o ['(l ed to 
u lHle l'gl'Hll na.tc~·! ~h<ll i womell bc ad III i t-
ted to erlunl [ll'i\'ilegcs "'itl! 111ell ill the 
(1.1 
:"allll' ill s ti t llti oll '! Shall th e Ilati ollal 
]a Il g- Il agl' hold the fi I' ~ t pLI (T ill tl H' ('0 1-
1L'~e (' UITi('l tllllll'! ::-;h ,l 11 pl'otel'l iOIl 1)(' 
g- i \'e ll 1' I'l'l'l' ([ l'\Il'e O\"l' I' free t I'ad e ill Il a-
ti ollal l'CO Il OIll,\' '! Shall the sc ientifi c 
m ,thod of' "tu ,l.\' bc Cl I"Oltnlp;ccl 'l Sllall 
eo llco'c clasH- room:=; be opcn to opt iOlla I 
a ll cl ~)cC' ial tltutlcn t;;, t hlls affol'{lillg LJ lli-
ycr,; ity Extension [>I'i\' il egcs IInd l' l' th c 
n lOst J'a\'orahl c Cil'C' IIIll 'itanccs? Sha ll th e 
col legc auth oriti cs ~ i\'c I'ccogniti oll nl l( l 
slIppor t to at hl eti C's '1 t-Ih a11 t il e lJO,I' s be 
a ll o\\' ccl to play foot ball ? 
A ll t h e,c di ,;tl'ild ing acaclcllli e I'l'oh-
lcn}>; luw c heen lII et, sn l\'cd a lld a flil'llla -
t i vely anR\\'e rccl at e l'H illu ~ , Tile I' l" tli 7.a-
t ion of so me of them has Lce ll deinyed 
bcca uRc of th c lnck of flllHh l'l'Cjllil'ed for 
th cir cxec uti on, hn t the \!lost capti ous 
cri t ic rna," Le safely ck,ll engc(l to (lis-
]>1'0\' 0 thc claim ill behalf of til e co ll l'p;c o f 
}Ire-em inl'nt ho"pi tal i ty to ad \";lll('l'd e(lll -
cat ional i(l ca~, of a st ur(ly a mbi t ion to 
k ccp in to nch with tllG age, a ll(l to ~c ll cl 
fol't h its g l'<l(lllatc:> with "l 'l'c ial I'l'e l,a l'a· 
ti on fo r the pract ical lluti c:; of profe~~ i()l1 -
al 0[' of bu sill(-'ss lifc, 
The crcct ion of 130111 hcrge l' \ r (, llI oria 1 
Hall , wi th i ts ch'gan t chapel, ~ pae i o ll s 
r('c ita tion room , libl'al'Y , oili el'~, labol'a-
tori c_" Icct ure and 80e iety Il all s, t he in t \'()-
dlldi on of s toam hea t, \\-ater, gas, anc! 
underg rt)11I1(1 dl'ainagc , th e reno\' ,l tl on of 
the d Ol' llli to ri eR, and tho l'O Il ~t l ' U l'ti o ll of 
~o l irl wal k~ all cl earria~e way:; th I'o llgh-
out the g round s, 1Ia\'e crea tell li e\\, cOIHli-
ti o n ~ a t rr~illn ~ , ,Vhil c wc (1 0 1I0t hc-
li c \-c that Cll\' il'Olllllent n catc:; eharnctcI" 
our fa cul ty nlHl "tncl ents llrc cllj"ying' thc 
ha ppy cxpcri cll ce of cO ll sc ionsly I'cal i7.i ng 
it ., inflll cll ('c in IlI 'O Jllo t i:1g ;;elf-I'l'Rpl'l't , 
~elf cOllfic! en('c HIHI tha t jlrid l' of hOllle 
and filmily whieh a re ei.;ell t ia l to ~ lI l'CeS;; , 
The tl'HllSfol'ln:lt ioll of the lll'(' perty alld 
t ho introcilldi oll of ~o ma llY impl'o\'ed 
liIC' ili t i('S, nlth oll )!; h t it psc lt a \, (' broll ,!4 lt t 
l l'lJ1POl'<II 'Y il H' I'CaS(' o f' lill a ll l' ia l IJll)'(iPlI s, 
lt a \'e jlrepa rl'd th e I\'a,)' fol' a transiti oll 
{'ro l1\ t lt e I,rot r:ll, tl'd fOl'llI<l t in' l'e ri ocl ill 
whi ch the instuti on ~t rll ggil'd fol' life and 
l'el'O)!; lIi tioll illtn oll e of l'O II Sc io Il S (le \'l' lol'-
11l l' nt alld aggrl'Hs i\'e flet i\' ity, 
\Vitlt t lt e oll t l\'<\l'cl cOll cli t ioll HIICI Jill' ili-
t ics til \ '0 1'<1 hi e to t h OI'O Il )!; it a nel a(l vanced 
\\, 0 1'1-::, it iJeho( l\-l's liS to \\-it1ldraw atten-
t ion fl 'O Ill tll c limita tions <1 nd (lJ'a\\'bal' k" 
\\-Iti eh the past s lIPl'li c(1 in sufti l' ic ll t melt-
Hllre to test til, ' iilith , c(,n :;C l'\'e the llU-
lIlili ty ,,11l11 (l evelol' the f(lJ,titllcle of the 
I11 Hnagen; a ll(l s llPI,or te r:; of Cr:;111u8 nl1cl 
to CO II (,C lltra te our energ ios UpOIl tlt e ncw 
fea turc that i ~ (lal\'ning aU Hpil' iouHly upon 
th e ill,; t ltu tion, Tlt e til'st stcps h:1\'e 
becn takcn to\\'ar(l th c l'ca li za t ion of th c 
long-(lcferl 'ccl hopc:; an(ll ofti er ambilionR 
of t lt c prog L'ess i\'e mcn of U I's illllS, Tlte 
H(l 111 i Ili ,; tra t i I'C forces of th e i.n stitutioll 
ha \'e been rc-orga nizecl unllel' a co(l o of 
lnws \\'hi l'h ,g i\'c uni ty HIl l1 l'o-onlina tion 
to th o dcpa rtments, whi l,h fi x th c ['(':;pon-
sibiliti cs of thc ditt{> rent ofli l'e l'8, anll in-
Hllrc constant RIlI'Ol'\' i:; ion a nd o\'crsight of 
offi ce l''; HIllI stud ents in tb e clisl'uargc of 
th eir Bo \'c ral cluti cR, Tb c pnlsation of a 
bct tcl'-I'eg lllated and morc \' igOl'Oll B life 
a re di ~ ti lJ(: tly felt hy pl'ofesso l's lLlIc1 stu-
ch 'nts, \Yitlt tb e bette r un(lerstanc1ing of 
t hc la\\'5, which fHlniliHl'it,)' with thei!' 
1'1'0\- i ~ i on ~ will inlI'Hl't , and inl'l'eaRcd fa-
eility of enfOl'l'ement , whid} will eOllle 
wi th jll'act il'e, t he Bend l'lIli l' life of th e 
coll ep;e will cxperie ll cc a tl'Hn ~ fol'lll<\tion 
a~ (;o llll'l e te and encourag ing a:; tltatof its 
cnvil'onlncnt, 
The cf' nfici cnce in"l'il'('d Ly ' th e noLle 
ber[llc_,t of Robert Pattel'son, find thc a~ ­
HUl'anCe of a sta tc([ in eome whi (,h it 1ms 
(: l'eatCll , han) CIH'olll 'agc(1 tlt e authol'ili cs 
to ca!'r} ou t imlllen.iat ely tl ,c tbe plans 
and pUl'poses of the f,wult,)' ill the dil'ce-
URS1"US CO L LECE BULLETI ", 
ti o ll of de l'e loping th e se l'e ra l co urs('s a ll<l 
de pa l' t men t~ of t he co ll ege. The abso-
lu te ly pe rfect a n(1 cO llljll'chells i l'c pl a ns o f 
our Il onorell a n(l ,,"o l·thy l' rofe~so l' P eters, 
Iii " pl'e t! ('ce~so l' in t he depa rtmcllt o f 
eh ellli s tl 'Y, arc llIateriali z ing into a n ele-
gant \Vo L'kill g labol'atOl',)' unti er th e direc-
tion of th e t raillc(l alld skillful ba nd o f' 
Dr. M Cllsch. Dr, Menseh '$ practical 
m aster,)' of tb c si t uatioll i ~ demonstrated 
by the fa ct that tho ug ll h e came on t Il e 
g round onl y a m onth ago , act ual work 
b as been commcncell in th e b iologica l lab · 
Ol'a to l·.)', a (I e jlartmon t entirely of his 0 11'11 
c r('atioll. i'levcral f riends ha I'e g i\'en 
genc l'Ou ~ su jlport to the seien t ifie (l e pa rt -
ll1en t by valuable spec ial dona tions an<l 
by the loan o f instl'ltnl ents. The fi eld is 
opcn fOI ' tb e increase of the efficiency of 
th e dcpartmcnt by similnr fa l'Oril h om 
other fri cnds, lI'ith thi s to, enco ul'age 
th cm tha t t heir generosity will be not 
only appreciated but practi cally use ful. 
The departmcllt of physics is lln (l e l'go-
illg a 11I'oces8 of developmoll t, l)ll t t hus 
far only in th e act ive bl'aill of Dr. CI'UIl1. 
At Icail t elementa ry cquipment fo r this 
department is impc!'atively demanded. A 
elonation of onl,)'. $500 would reli e l'c th e 
limitations HillIer which tllO \\'o rk is now 
being ('arl'i e(l forII'llI'd. 
Anothc l' enl:O ll ragi ng step (Iese n "os <1 c-
taiie,i statemellt. Th e faculty has defi-
lIitely determincd to adl'all ce th e "tall(lard 
of a<1lni ssion to th (' college, lI ot by e xa c-t-
ing all i ncreu$(' in the (l ua ll t i ty, ImL i n th e 
q uali tj',of t lte p repa ration. Xo nell" ba rs 
\I ill he put into th e gate, bnt t he old o ll e~ 
will be m ade m ore d iJ-lk nlt. to 8(·:1Ie. A Il (1 
as the coll ege has bee n COIH.lllet illg i t~ 0 11"11 
prepara tor.," SCl lOOl, th e COllr~e of stu(ly in 
that de partm ent ha R been e laborated lind 
st re llg thene(l to co rres pond to tb e ne\\' r e-
qllire lll e ll t~. H e reafte r let no a lu llln lls 
yent u re to sClI (i O il a raw recru i t wi th lb e 
cx pectati on of his ga inillg a(hlli ssion to 
the coll ege with less th a ll thrce years of 
IJatin , t \\'O y ea rs o f G ree k a nd fh'c h ou r,.; 
a week of E ng li sh throug-h o ll l hi s p repa r-
ato ry conrse. A prclilllina ry examina tion 
in t h c common ]~ngli ~ h lJrHll ehc" will also 
be exacted as a pre reqlliHit c to u(ll1Ii ssion 
to th c matriculat ion exa minat ion. The 
faculty is detc rmin e(i to keep oft" tb e r oll 
of alum ni m en ami wom en wh ose in-
a nition allows tbe m t o report, t h at 
tb ey " haven 't di <l" a llY t hin g since 
g ra(luation a nd wb o di<l I"e ry li t tl e befo re. 
Mo re truth fully tl 1l1l I C\'(' I', i r may be 
said t ll at th e (l epartl1le ll ts of ill st ru c-
tion at G rsinus a rc th oroughly ol'galli zed 
allti directed by cx pe l'i cn(,lJd and compe-
ten t m en. The coll ege i,; in a cOIHliti on , 
no t on Iy to pro m i ~l' , hn t to do II' hn t y o n 
expect ofi t. 'I'I1O re1'o]'e, se lld on YOllr y o un g 
IlI CIl an(1 yo ullg 1I'0m cn ; Il'ork fo r th e ill-
"titllti oll; ex tcnd to it in el'e l'Y way I)OS-
s ibl e y o ur l'atl'Onage, YOllr illfluence and 
tI lt' h ell' of y our lIl ea ll ~, rell! eml)crillg 
tha t th e go ldcll age o f LT r~ illu s i ~ lIot 
bebin(I , hn t befo re 1I ';. 
GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
Stlllll'nt s('lf~gO\'e l'nlll e llt lI'ill hc tl'ic(1 
at Cornell for a } l'HI·. 
Thl' l- lIil'e r~ity of Michigan has fifty of 
ih 0\\'11 gm<luatu:i Oil its fa culty . 
The (,,)llege of South Carolina i~ soo n 
to be <:losee] for lack of 8tu(1 1' Ilt~. 
E xl't l' I' intl'lHI :i buil,ling a (1 01'111 i to 1'.1' 
( 'o~ tillg Sfi 5,OOO ill IlOIl OI' of 1>1'. J'l'aho(l y . 
One hUIl(lrcc1 HllIl tW() lll e ll!h l' l'~ of the 
House of R epresellta t ives al'e coll ege g 1'<1< 1-
un tes. 
F o r fifty y ears 11 0 ~ lI1 oke l' ha~ g' 1'll<i1l-
a ted h om lbn"nrcl \I ' ith tll e h OllOl'8 of 
11 i" cln s,;. 
6(, lR"]:-':US COLI.E(; ]·; BULI.ET]:".. 
Chicago Fnivcl'sity ha ~ }lul'chased fo l' 
$80,000 thc lihl'nl',)' HIHllllanllH('I'ipt ofth c 
hi sto rian Ban (' 1'0 f't. 
The Vm;sar gil' l ~ takc propcl' pl'i(lc in 
the filct that none o! their ?; rHlluatcs havc 
c\'t'r hccn d i 1'01'('(·<1. 
Th e re arc ']'30 (,ollcgcs in the Unite<1 
Rtatcs and their 1 ibrarics co ntain 4,5.],2,902 
001l n<1 yol um el'. 
Only 500 of the 1 ,000 applicHnt,.; for ad-
mission to the nell' Armour Institutc ill 
Chicago ca n be aecommodatcd. 
Harvard h as establish cd a mcteo ro-
log ical offi ee 011 top of th e I'oieano of .,1..1'-
e(pli pa, Pcru, 18,000 feet a oOl'e sea lel'cl. 
According to Pl'csi(lcnt Harpe l', of Chi-
cago Unil'ersity, coll cgc pre~ id c llts re-
ccive salaries ran g ing h om :);620 to :'10,-
000, with an a n HI'crage ofS3,O-n. 
Sincc 188 1 Yalc h,t:; \\"on clel'cn cham-
pionship gam cs in toot o,dl, 1'rinceto ll 
foul', and lIaL'l'ard one. Dillec 1883 Yalc 
has II'on 117 games out of a total ot' 122 
playcd. 
Man " 'H nts but little ll crc below, 
I s a sentiment " 'e lol'c, 
And, jud o' ing by lli s coud uct h e re. 
lIe 1I'0n 't get much ahol'e, 
" lIow did your son do at ('ollege last 
ycal', :1I1l's. \\Tilkills?" 
"YcI'Y ,,'ell , indee(1. ITe dill so lI' ell,as 
a ]<'rcshmllll, tlilit h e got an enco l'c." 
., A what ?" 
"An encorc, The Faculty ha I'C rc-
quested him to re pcat the ,)' ear. " 
Th e main Lnihliug of the f.;outh Dakota 
Rtate enil'cl'sit,)' was llcstroj'ed by firc rc-
el-ntl,)', cntailing a loss of ol'el' $100,000, 
Thc coll cge mu~ellm HII(1 man,)' I'a luablc 
Hl'ticles II' c re lost. Thc o rigin of th e firc 
i~ unknown. ' L 
By the will of' : \lal'tin R. Eichelbergc r, 
of Y ork, PH. , Yale reccntly rc(;c il'cd a 
gift of $8 ,),000. No (-(lI)(litioll~ Il'cre 
made in I'c "':l l'd to thc n-le of' th c Illone \'. n . 
Th c fir~ t Il'oman in the 1I'0rld torc('cil'e 
the deg rce of clet: t1'ieal eng- incl' l' is ~riss 
B er tha Lalll ens, of' ~pl'ingti<-l<l, O. 8Lc is a 
gl'a<luatc of tIle Ohio ~tatc LT nil'c l'~ ity, 
whc l'e Rh e le(l h(- r da~s through the en-
ti I 'C eo ur,;c. 
l\l i<l (llch u ry Collegc, of' .\1 i(ld lelml')', 
Yt., Il'ill L'e('e il'c fl'Oll1 thce~tatc ofC'hadcs 
.r. ::::ltn rL', of XCII' Y ork , thc Slllll of ,'1.)0,-
000. ~[I', Starr hns gll'cn to thi s institu-
tion almo . .,t ;;;~;)O,OOO at (l i tfc l'ent times. 
Bel o it haK sec uL'e(1 for its mllseum the 
RlIst Hr('h:l'ologieal ('oll edioll worth 15,-
000, which has hee n on cxhibiti on at tl1<' 
\\Todd '" Fail'. It inc lu(l es some 3,000 
specimcns ot arrow-heads anel pottery, 
gatllcrc,1 by :.'Ifajol' H. ~L Rust, of Cali-
fOl'llia. 
Th e U nil'e r,; ity of Chicago is al)(}ut to 
makc an attempt to romlJinc the Cbicago 
m c(li ca l schools into a great m ed ical col-
legc Il'hi ch will rival tbe bcst Europea n 
in Kt itutionR, Prcliminal'Y steps ill this 
(1 i rcd ion ha I'e all'caely b ccn takcn, 
The Univcl'Hit.y of Cbicago has dceided 
to e rcct the ooscl'vator,)' fill' the great tele-
se-o pc prescntetl h,r ~J r. Y erkes, at Lake 
(lcncI'a, \Vi s., about thrce hours' rid e 
frolll ChicHgo, prOl' i<1ed a sit e of forty-
fi \'(~ acre;; anel ,'100,000 can bc sccllrcd. 
The l]nil'crs ity of Paris has o\'cr 7,000 
stullents, and in thi~ , as well asother uni -
Yersiti cs of Fnlll<'e, thcre al e no classes, 
n o athletic~, IlO commencemcllt day, no 
(;ollegc perio:lical-;, no glee (' Iub , ancl no 
rl'at c l'lliti e~. 
Thc Frcsh ma n clH~S of Yale this ycn I' 
numbers fiye hUllllre(1 all(1 eighty. 
II:!.ir This periodical is on file at the editorial 
rooms of " The Uni vers it y Revie w ," 236 Fifth 
Avenue , New York, w her e all college men are 
given a hearty welcom e. 
